July 2014

.............ROVERS SAL TEAM GET PROMOTION!..............
Eastbourne Rovers last match of the
season away at Winchester started
in a downpour and finished in bright
sunshine as the Rovers gained the
second place they needed to secure
promotion to the southern athletics
league division two.
The five team match included close
rivals Team Kennet and of course
home team Winchester. The Rovers
started the day equal third with
Hastings, with Kennet Town just half
a point behind and Winchester one
of four teams two points further
back.
In the end Hastings finished fourth in
their away match at Yeovil. So the
four promoted teams in finishing
order were Plymouth, Yeovil, Eastbourne and Winchester.
In the match which The Rovers led for most of
the day finally came down to coverage of
events with Winchester prevailing by just
fourteen match points. Although Eastbourne
was short of a couple of top performers in the
men because of depth they were still able to
cover all events reasonably competitively.
Unfortunately in the women there is not as
much depth and several athletes were
unavailable for various reasons and three late
withdrawals meant only eight Ladies travelled
to Winchester. Three of them being under
seventeen and were limited to only three
individual events and a relay each. Di Farmer
and Emma Noel and all rounder Joe Morris for
the men completed twenty‐four events
between them. Joe Morris achieved four personal bests on the day and has amassed an incredible twelve P.B.s during
the five league matches this season. His achievements were First in the Shot Putt (12.24) second in the Discus (38.01)
second in the long jump (5.93) all A string. He was also first in the B 400 metres (54.2) and third in the triple jump and
won the Hammer B string plus the sprint relay.

Mary Adeniji (U17) also achieved a P.B. For the second match running this time in the A long jump (4.67) Mary also
won the A high jump and A triple jump. In her first ever match Phoebe Picken (U17) recorded a victory in the B long
jump. It was never going to be a day for fast times because of a strong wind against on the finishing straight especially
for the sprint races. Ed Dodd with 51.2 in his 400 metre race in the difficult conditions was probably the standout
performance of the day.
Other victorious Rovers on the day were Rebekah Morris (U17) and George Marsh (U20) in there respective A 100
metres races. Rovers enjoyed a clean sweep in the ladies 100 hurdles with Emma Noel winning the A and Heidi
Burgess the B race. Emma also won the 400 hurdles A and B high jump while Heidi won the A pole vault. In the men’s
pole vault Paul Keen and Russell Weir were the only competitors to clear three metres for another Rovers clean
sweep. Chris Dodd continued his fine form this year in winning both the A 800 and 1500 metres with Daniel
Stidder(U17)coming home first in the B 1500 metres. Veteran Brian Slaughter never one to be left out won the men's
B shot putt and another Vet Tony Hutchings won the B string Discus with over thirty metres.
Team manager Barry Morris said I would like to thank all athletes and Officials for their support this season and a
particularly big thank you to those who have been prepared to travel to places such as Aldershot and Portsmouth as
well as here today.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN COMPETING OR HELPING NEXT SEASON SHOULD CONTACT BARRY

Promoted

Did You Know?
Seb Rodger came 4th in his 400mH
Heat in the commonwealth games
with a time of 50.71.. WELL DONE!!

Schools Athletics
Each year in May the Eastbourne District trials are held
when schools send their best athletes to select an
Eastbourne schools team to compete in Crawley
against other areas in Sussex. The top 3 in each event
are awarded medals and Eastbourne Rovers had a lot
of athletes at this event.
For the very talented athletes there is a chance to be
picked to represent Sussex firstly at the Inter‐ counties
match and for those who reach the qualifying

standard the possibility of competing at ‘The English
Schools Championships’. Here athletes compete
against the very best in the country in what is a ‘Mini
Olympics’. Three Eastbourne Rovers athletes reached
this level this year.
George Marsh competed in the senior boys 100m –
the pinnacle event at any Championships. In his first
heat he was disappointed to not get under 11 secs but
was pleased to go through to the semi finals. He
improved on this outing to clock an impressive10.98
for 4th place. This fantastic time was enough to get him

into the final when he came 9th. This was a great
achievement.

Sofia Cunningham also competed in the 100m for
junior girls. The qualifying time was 12.8 secs which

she had done on several occasions. In her heat she
reacted well and was leading at half way but fell back
into 4th place recording 12.75 secs. The cut off for the
semi was 12.72 so she was so unlucky not to get
through to last 16.She was very upbeat about her
result as clearly she had done her best. She was also
lucky as she had another outing on the track in the
4x100m relay running the 2nd leg. Sussex won their
heat so lined up for the final. Then things went wrong!
The girls ran a perfect race crossing the line in 4th place
. However they were wrongly disqualified so although
reinstated after the event they missed out on standing
on the podium – the moment was lost!

It just shows that it is not only the international scene
when teams are wrongly disqualified.

any senior athlete would be proud of)This placed him
14th overall.

Lastly Luke James improved at every race leading up to
the Championships to easily qualify with his best time
of 2m03.6.
Travelling to Birmingham Luke was ill so was not at his
best for his heat the next morning. He ran the first lap
well keeping with the leading pack but when it came
to the final 50m he ran out of strength narrowly
missing out on getting to the final but recording a
respectable time of 2m06.1. ( a time m
I know all 3 enjoyed the experience and with hard
work over the winter will be their again next year with
others from the club.

Hastings AC Club Championships 2014
Hastings AC Club Championships will be held on 17th August and any Eastbourne athletes are invited along to grab any
last, end of season PB’s! It will be a fun, relaxed day also celebrating Hastings Athletics club 50 years anniversary!
Below is the timetable of the day. For more information about the day please visit sussexbarn.com/hac

TRACK
11.00 4 x 100m Costume relay. Under 15’s. Boys
11.15 4 x 100m Costume Relay. Under 15’s. Girls.
11.30 3000m U17.SW.VW
12.00 600m U11/U13 G
12.10 600m U11/U13 B
12.20 800m U15.U17 G. SW
12.35 800m U15.U17 B. SM
12.50 75m U11 B
13.00 75m U11 G
13.10 75m U13 G
13.20 75m U13 B
13.30 100m U15.U17. SW
13.40 100m U15.U17.SM
13.55 300m U11.U13 G
14.05 300m U11.U13 B
14.15 Juniors 50m Dash. 9-13 years. For non AC
runners. Home straight.
14.20 50m Sumo races Main straight
14.30 400m U15.U17.SW
14.40 400m U15.U17.SM
14.55 1500m U15.U17.SW
15.05 1500m U15.U17 SM.
15.15 150m U11.U13 G
15.20 150m U11.U13 B

15.30 200m U15.U17. SW
15.35 200M U15.U17.
15.45 Oldies 50m Dash. Vet 50. 60.70. Home straight
15.45 4 x100m Sack Race. Guinness world record
attempt. Men
16.00 5000M U17.SM. VM.
16.20 4 x 100m Sack Race. Guinness record attempt.
Women
17.00 Relays
FIELD
11.30 Turbo Javelin. U11.G&B
11.30 Welly Wanging. Combined event Javelin line
(Shot putt end)
12.00 High Jump. U13.U15.U17.SW
12.10 Long Jump. U13.U15.U17.SM
12.30 Pole Vault. All Competitors.
13.00 Javelin. U13.U15.U17. SW
13.10 Shot. U13.U15.U17.SM
13.20 Discus U11 G&B
14.00 Hammer. All eligible age groups
14.00 Long Jump. U11.G&B
14.45 Long Jump. U13.U15.U17.SW
14.45 Discus U13.U15.U17.SM
15.30 Shot. U13.U15.U17.SW.SM
15.30 Javelin U13.U15.U17. SM
16.15 Discus U13.U15.U17.SW
16.15 Triple Jump. U17.SM
17.30 Tug of War. Mens &Womens. Grass adjacent to
home straight

All Officials are requested to report for a quick briefing at 11.15
There are to be three trials in each Field Event.
A minimum of three competitors are required for an event to take place.
Medals will be awarded for 1st. 2nd and 3rd in each event during the programme.
Athletes must register for events at least 30 minutes before the event start time.
A separate programme for Hurdles events will be considered if we receive sufficient entries.
All timings are approximate.
Please be prepared on time!
During the day we shall have a Bar-B-Que on the go, also an Ice Cream van on site.
There will be a special BIG raffle in the clubhouse, plus all our usual refreshments .
Teams for the Tug of War ( 8 a side) must be declared before the day to permit planning. (by Thursday 14th
at HAC training)
All Relay Teams must be declared by 10am on the 17th.
Guinness record attempt athletes must be Hastings AC members.
Sumo runners must be declared by 1200hrs latest at registration. (18 + only please)

Question of the Month
How high was the was the winning polevault
for men in this years commonwealth games in
Glasgow?
A)5.60
B) 5.55
C)5.50
D)5.45

Quote of the Month
"Success doesn't come to you... you
go to it."
‐‐Marva Collins

The answer will be published in next month’s edition
The answer to last months question was... C

August fixture list
Sat 16th-Sun 17th
Mon 25th
Sun 31st

SEAA under 15 & under 17 Championships
Crawley Open
Horsham Blue Star open

Crystal Palace
Crawley
Horsham

U15 league final (provisional)
U13 League final
Sussex combined events champs
English Schools Combined Events

Brighton sports arena
Crawley
Sutton

September fixture list
Fri 5th
Sun 7th
Sat 13th-Sun 14th
Sat 20th-Sun 21st

